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cakes n' bakes
pancakes
3 plain pancakes

8.49

blueberry, banana, strawberry, sticky

9.99

bun, banana-coconut, chocolate chip
pancake flight (3 of your choice)

9.99

thick slices of banana coconut

the breakfast club
2 eggs any style, hashbrowns +
choice of meat. served with an
english muffin

11.49

the grand slam

brioche french toast
thick slices of plain

the whole
shabang

9.99
10.99

choices of meat + egg,
hashbrowns, choice of pancake
or french toast

13.49

omelette-you-finish

wiches n' ritos
the O.G.

7.99

choices of: meat, egg, +
cheese. served on an english
muffin

so extra

9.49

choices of: meat, egg, +
cheese. topped with spinach,
hashbrowns, + tangy earth
sauce. served on seven grain
toast

sunrise hippie

7.99

choices of: egg + cheese.
topped with avocado, sauteed
onions, red cabbage + chipotle
mayo drizzle. served on seven
grain toast

cali cool beans (cn)

14.49

burrito with choices of: meat,
egg, + cheese. topped with
avocado, lettuce, fries, beans,
pico de gallo, cashew sour
cream + salsa verde

choice of meat + cheese, with
broccoli in omelette with
hashbrowns

the mex-i-can (cn)
choice of egg, hashbrowns,
beans, guacamole, pico de gallo,
cashew cheese sauce, corn
tortillas + salsa verde on the side

12.49

13.49

sides before
guys
silver dollar pancakes (3)
hashbrowns
(gf)
fresh fruit cup
(gf)
bacon (2 slices),
or classic
sausage,
or classic
english muffin w/ butter
white rice + beans
(gf)

2.99
3.99
3.99
2.99
2.99
2.49
3.49

13.49
taco 'bout it

choices of: meat, egg, +
cheese with avocado. served
on 3 corn tortillas

sunrise burger

drinks

13.99

burger (choose impossible or
angus). choices of: egg +
cheese. bacon and mayo
served on a pretzel bun

fresh

11.99

squeezed

orange juice

4.49

turk'y club

turk'y, bacon, avocado, lettuce,
tomato, banana peppers, mayo,
mustard on toasted whole grain
bread

key

vegan
gluten free (gf)
contains nuts (cn)

oat milk

2.49

coffee

2.89

tea

2.89

all selections can be made vegan!
turfsurfandearth

